2011 Teen Read Week Archives

READ Poster Winners

Public Library: Ada County Library District-Star Branch: *Chronicles of Narnia*, submitted by April Makujina

School Library: Wendell High School: *A Thousand Tomorrows*, submitted by Robyn Smith

Best Overall: Claire E. Gale Jr. High: *Gone*, submitted by Amber’s Awesome

Each winning library will receive two 22” by 34” color posters of their poster, two hardcover books from the 2010 Top Ten Teen list, and bragging rights.

In addition, the following participating libraries who completed all the event activities on time received a complete set of the 2010 Top Ten Teen list books, 8 “I Love My Library” pens, and a Teen Read Week Wrist band:

First Time Participant: East Junior High, (Librarian Karen Pflieger)

Partnerships: Buhl High School Library, (Librarian Susie Jones)

Submitting Final Report on Time: Meridian District Library, (Librarian Nick Grove)

See all the poster/essay submissions [HERE](#).

Check out highlights from TRW events across Idaho [HERE](#).

Library Staff - Remember to complete the TRW Final Report. Click here:


TRW 2011 Resources

- Picture It With Posters Checklist
- Teen Read Week Checklist
- YALSA TRW Photo Contest Information
- Great Teen Programming Ideas
Information on the 2011 Opportunity

Teen Read Week was held October 16-22 and this year’s theme was Picture It @ your library. We jumped on the bandwagon and tied this year’s project to photography.

You know those great Celebrity READ posters that ALA sells? How would you like to be able to create them with your own teen celebrities?

- Did you know that there is a tool called “READ Design CD Set” from ALA that allows you to create your very own READ posters just like the professionals?
- And did you that the ICfL is going to help you receive this package through this year’s TRW opportunity outlined below?

The ICfL wants to know if you are going to participate in TRW this year! We collected some great baseline data on library and teen participation last year and want to continue gathering information on teen services. But we need your help. Click HERE to read all about this year’s opportunities.